
Pare Two 

Students Need a Closer 
Look At MU Candidates 

Spring- rt·rninol ~ u.- that •·l••d i<~ns arc ju11l 
ut·ound the , . .,,., ... ,.. Stlllh·nt !,u,Jy uffidall! will 
he _..J,.,·t<·d in tlw annual pulitinli ft•stival April 
H. 

In thc P••~t thtl ~tudt·nt s hun· ht'l'll giVI.'n only 
ulw "l'l'ortunity tu s <'l' the cundidute11. This' of 
eour'c was "n th<· •lay !'<tdl J•nrty had 11 t•hnpt•l 
p<•riud. In tlw , h ,rt tinll' alluettte<l, we were in· 
t rodnn·d '" th.· 'and11laln· tulol the plut(onn nnrl 
infunued of the nwJ'ih of t•adt pau·ty. 

Th· t1-ituati .. n i, d<•plol'Hhl;•. Thl! 11tudenb de

'' '~'\'<' "'"It' 1 han JU:<t thl '. It mi~hl be in ul'<h•r 
f,r •·m·h p;u·ty to plan a rally when.! lhl.' lup 
st ltoh•nt uffi<'<' ,·antiidutt•l! wouhl he J.:ivcn 'u t•hunec 
to ~p~ ~uk H.lld all :o; \\'VI" qut· ~ tion~. 

E\'en furtht·r. till• dwp..l penud for one week 
llliJ.: ht lie l(i\'<.'11 ,,,.,.!. tu I ht· ,t u<h·uts in unlcr thnl 
tlr" ca n<li<lut<'' IIIJ J.:"ht ' l"'ak a11<i llllsWl'l' qu<•,.l iun~ 
'" ,.,.,.ll debah•. Ll'l 's not jlht full into lhl.' pup· 
ular patlt·rn ,If <'~••ding tlrl' po[Htlar ·c~tnuidut..e 
who ,; pend ., Oltl' yt•ar tlulll!-:' nuthin!-:'. It is tlnlt' 
that we ~•·ardtc<l for l'tltllli<lall' s who arc ah!c but 
who abo IJa\'c progWil\~ fit ling uur unique si luR· 
tiun at :\lt•n'l'f. 

Administration Hardens 
Choir Chapel Policy 

The udministmtit •Jt ha s dolll' a l·omplete about 
fan• and in a Ji~htning fast blow hu!i announced 
thut ~len·l·r (']wir mt·mber:; shall hl'nccforth 11nd 
for the r·l·mairllll't' of tht• •tuarwr attend the ses
sions uf duqll'l <:itht•r ~tanding (on the days they 
sin!-:' 1 or s itting \ un tilt' <luys lhl'Y don'q in some 
l'UshimJCd. ltH'atn· -s tylt· sl'ill s such 1111 arc com· 
llJU!! ;dwLil tlw halls o f Willinghnm. 

All •·ight. Y"u say with a malicious smile, let 
th1• pour ~lol• s •·om•· in thl•n• un<l sit through the 
sunw ~essiurb of .. hapl'l with whieh we, the gar· 
dcn-\'Uriety ;o.t lld t'llb, !llUst ]JUt Up. 

But wait JU~t a m .. m•·nt. Thl• <·huir spends 
tinct• hours a Wt••·k pnu·til'ing fur lhl•ir Wf'ekly 
rendition~ un \\\·dnt• ;o.<lay . Plus s pecial rchear· 
,;ab. ~" "''<'11 hl'fu l'e thi~ infriiiJ..:I.'IIll'nl on inulicn· 
abll.' ri~hts, the pour songstt•l's, for the hour or 
su " ll'<'<'k of fr .. t•du!Jt from chupcl, put IHtck into 
till• till about lhn•t• u1· ft •'.ll". !'or this thl.'y rc<·cive 
;, !lll'ngu <lole of •·oil~·):'<' t'l'l'<lit~ . for whit•h they 
an• l'lcrnully ~ratl'ful. 

!li .. w this. Som•• malidou~ lllu~i·· halt•r in the 
Ad Huil<linlo(· in a dc~ perntt· ~' ffnrl t!l fill the 
chtl]l<'l even full<-r than it t:suully ito, hus now 
over-n•adlt'd him~•·lf in an ..!fort to strengthen 
his );r:I'Jl on the li\'t'' ,,f , tudl•nts on Tuesday. 
Wcdnesduy and Ft·iday. 

SomeluHI)· hwi bl'!l<'t· watd• uut. The ehoir nmy 
go on ~trikt• nnd tht•n wh•·n• will ··hupcl he'! 

Can' t you ~~~··•~ '.' In thl· same pla.·c at thl.' ;,umt• 
tinw on Tu,·.'< lny . \\'"dm·,dn)' anti Friduy. 

Newby, Koen, Patterson 
Lauded for Study Grants 

Two :'tl<·n·,•r· profc,:-ot ~ anol :t !ller<~•· graduate 
hitve won ' ]Hc<·ial nwarol ' f ,ll . .:raduute study. 
And it b our JHII'I'""' !11 ufft•r ''"lll!'rlltulntions. 

Frank )I. 1\ ot·n. :'ti<·J·,.,.,. J.:raduat<•, hns !wen 
awarde,l a \\'ootlrow Wil son l'c llowship for tht• 
l!rS!t-t;(J sd-.oul year. II<' will s tnd~· psy"holo~y at 
Loui , ian:t Shtlt• t' ni\!•r,it~·. 

Edwani .J. :'..:t·wl,y. pn•f•· s~nr of (;erman Rt Mer· 
··et·. ha, won a l". :-:. Stah• ll<'pt. grant fnr ~tudy 
in (;,·rman:• tid " "unmPr. II •• will at.tend u semi· 
nar for Alll<'l ic·an (P:H·h••n. of (;l'rman at (;oethe 
IIUitltulA! in Munich, Nld he will rult other eehoola 

And ! .. I{.;•~· l'att<·r -on, law sd1ool prufes>~or: 
witl ~tudy Hl tlw :'..:(•w York Uni\'t·r~ity &,,hool 
of Law th is ~um:n<·r undPr n Fonl Foundation 
Tt•nt· her Fo· ll"w' ltip. II•· will slJtrl work on tho 
llt<lslcr of luw> di'J.:rt'<'. 

All th<' ' " 1111'11 an· tn hi.' ('t'll)('ralulawd. 1'hey 
hll\'l' Wtl11 ),, ~!. horli•J·~ as 1\'t'll us thl' npporlunity 
for h••nt•f i .. t:d -iod:;. 

Btrt th•·.1· ato• J)ol\ li l<' only winnl!rs. ~l••rrcr 

b•·nef1ls J,~· t hi , rt••·"~ll it iom of :<tudcn~ and fu 
lllty lll<'lllil!'l'.'. 

M <H'l' \IPI'<· •·r >tnd•·n1 :< sl,.,ul. ! pursue further 
l.'<lut"ntit nt iu ~rad 11alo• sll' ol~·. ·S,· holnr:<hip~ arc 
nvnilal>h· f 111 th i, :<tudy. and thert.' shou ld h•· 
more npp! i .. ant" f1·om \h•rn•r. 

So eon~ra1tdati•>n:< to :O.fcss r >. 1\o(•n, Pntt<'r~on 

nnd N<>wh~·. :'>1:•~· t h••J'p ill• mnrc. of them. 

April Is "Teaching 
Career Month" In U.S. 

April is to he '"T<•!whin~.: Career Month" in this 
country. 

The purpo:<e of lhl' lllOilth i~ to encourage 
rolll!!fe stud('nt.~ to enh•r into the field of teach
ing, which i~ a worthy nim. 

The demand for both roll~e and high !ll:hool 
t..eachcrll is growin~t now and wll~ continue to 
grow. It is to be hoped that teachora' ialaries 
·wlll gTow with thi11 demand. ' 
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BUDDY HURT 

Contemporary Crisis 
This is about the fact that salaries for teachers are genorally low, 

that nt Mercer they are disgracefully so o.nd that they all ou~tht to be 
considerably higher. 

Last year, if my fi~urt.>s are correct, there were !1,000 Ph.D. degrees 
granted in America. We needed a minimum of 14,000. We also need more 

than 270,.00 teal'her.~ than we have now. 

That mooh being said, it is of interest to note 
that the average startin~e salary for college profes

is around $5,000. (This i8 wbat Timl!' maga:r.ine 
says, anyway.) At Mercer faculty salaries range from 
~3,1100 to $1\,300 a yoar for teaching duties. 

The figures 11peak for themselves . The sularil•s 
way too low. It i!l almost impo~siblc to overst.nte 
amount by which college te~hen1 are underpaid. 

A National Problera 

The problem is a national ont•. Americans hav(' lon~e spent more 
for liquor. tobacco, eLl·., than they have for education. It is an under· 
atatem~mt to uy that there Ia eomet.1aJnc WJ'ODC with our BJStem o1 ftl ... 
und more c~llc.:es are flooded with increung enrollmenUi, which are 
su·pJloscd to reach real flood proportion!i around 1970, they will ne(od 
mun• and more te11ehers. 

The statc:11upported in~titution~ and heavily-endowed private in· 
stitution~ will beJCin, if they have not already begun, to call up tea~her11 
fl'nm the smnller colleJCes. 1'hc smaller · ~chools are not at pre~ent able 
to <'<llllPl'tl• salary-wi!e. It is not likely they will be. 

Thi s t'Bn meun a dearth of qualifil'd teacher~~ in the l!mall !SChools. 
Amon!{ the~c is Mercer. 

Wh.t ThiM Can Mr-an 
~en·cr i~ ~~:oing to have to raise faculty ~alarics considerably und 

<JuiL-kly to maint.ain thl.' st.utus quo. Alr('ally the lt('icncc departments 
need Ph.D. professors b11dly. Competition being what it is,. it'11 not likely 
they will get them. 

This is not t.o mention the fact that salarie~ ~hould btl highl•r Himply 
because teucherM deMerve them, and not HOlely to remain in competition. 

Jury Clears 
McCarthy 

( Editor'K Noll': tferl' i11 thr fir•l in a new ~~eril!fl conceminl( activi
ti~·tt in the Waltl'r F. Grorl(r Sd10ol of lAw. The column i11 wrltlrn and 
Kuperviaord hy Ml'rt'er Law "t1ident11.) 

An all fcmllll' ju.-y, compo•ed mo~tly of We~le)'&n Co·t-ds, heard 
the stak nttorney'~ ,·aHe ll~lllnst Charles McCarthy for his actions in 
a panty raid ~tllg~od ot Mary F:rin Porter Hn\1. 

1'h" jurY. in tht> cue, heard in Merc-er Moot Court befort' Jud~tl' 
Cecil Baldwin, wen! in favor of turning the dl!fendant free after ~r· 
ing defensl• attorney McKinney'~ remarks on the innocent fun of cu) •. 
lecting "silken ~ouvenirs." (It iB to be noted that none were introdu«"<l 
into the courtroom a~. evidel'k'e. howevc.>r,) 

The def~dant thu11 having been 11•ved from the fate Of thc pokey 
was frel' to continue hi~ education al a local bWI!neea college. (The 
Dean's pity not beintr equ':l to that of tlle fair juror11.) 

Moot Court Sheriff Jim tuiJrhum, who ha11 promi11ed to keep us 
informed about comin~r ca~11. wishes t4 make public the fact that all 
KludenUi, with· the e:r;~ption of Willanf Clutchmeyer, ue in\lit.ed U! par
ticipate u mt!mben of the juriea. 

It seems ·that Willard (fiend that he le) at tile trlal of a previoua 
case coruietently voted contrary to tlle reat of the jury (all eo-eds) 
know\tig full well that a~ long u he did 110 tthey reaalned loclt.ed in t.ht. 
Jurr room wkh tum. 
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So now wo have jan e11tabliahed at~ ap entity 

in i~elf, usually played in the form of tbe Euro· 
pean qu.drille over a steady man:h beat. Thero 
was definite competition in New Orleans betWeen 
the Creole musicians and the darker Negroca 
who played uptown, as shown In this. atatemcnt 
by an early Creole jazz vloliniat: 

"See, us Downtown people, "e didn't' think 11o 
much of this rouath uptown jazz until we coq)dn't 
make a living otherwise ... the:r ~de a fiddler 
out of a vloliniBt-me. I'm talking about. A fld. 
dler is not a violinist but a vlolinlat can be a fid-

dler. It I want.!d to make a llv
in~r, I had to be rowdy like the 
other group. I had to jai.z it 
or rag it or any other •.. thln~t. 
(Buddy l Bolden cause all that. 
He cause these younger Cre
oles, men like (Sidney) Dechet 
. , . to have a different 11tyle 
altogether from the old heads.'' 

Bolden, Buddy Bolden: the 
fil'!lt legend in jan. Bolden 

came up through the "carving cont.!ata,'' which 
t<•ok place whenever one trumpet man walked 
into the room where another waa playing. They 
say Bolden never lost. ·. 

Little .is known about how Bolden sounded on 
hiH horn, except by word of mouth through the 
faded, glorifying memories of the few early jazz. 
men still around. 

Bolde~ evidently grew up familiar with the 
famous Congo Square dances of New Orleans, 
u well as having attended many secret meetings 
of tile ,·odun, or voodoo cults, which ran ram
pant among the Negro citizens of the area when 
he was 11 child. He was a member of a shouting 

>J(rcgatiun at a church when a child, and wae 
exposed to the brass band craze ae he grew, 
finally mastering the comet. Thu11 be combined. 
all the forms of music then available in New Or
lean~ 11nd came up with a new one. 

Bolden edited a· lle&ndal sheet for a while, and 
on the cornet, he wa11 the !iret jazr: musiciAn tn 
bear the title of King. This title waa paned down 
through gencration~ throu.rh the ""arving con
tests." His fame continued until the age of 2H. 
when he suddenly went in11t111e, runninp: wild in th" 
middle of a para<le. He Wall committed to a men
tal in~litutiun in 1!107 where he died 2·1 years 
lawr. 

Bolden pruhuhly did make 1"\!cordin~~. but thl' 
nld cylind<'rH 11n• l011t. He and his hanoi pluycol in 
dance hull~. saloons, ew., all around town. his 
sp('dalty being .the blues. In hi11 life as well n~ 
hi~ musir, Boldt>n f!lllablished n patwrn for fu· 
ture practitioners: Live hard and die young. Old
timt>rN such as trombonist Hunk Johnson and th<• 
late pianist, Jelly Roll Morton, who lawr claime•i 
to h11ve invented jau:. !l&id women fought for tho• 
cll~tnce t.u cnrry Bolden'11 cornet case. They 11ai<l 
he drank 1111 much whisky as he l.'oul<l gl!t hi ~ 
hand~ on. always h.-ving a ball anol alway~ tht· 
ladies' man. 

MARTY LAYFIELD 

Yellow· Flowers 
Life i:~ u ~trange, varied existence! One may 

diMt'ovcr many rewarding experiences during th•· 
t'ndless days 11nd nig hll\ of light and l'ecurring 
tlarknc~s. Pl\rallcl with these experiences a1 e 
thu~e ugly void~ that are created by the 11earl'h· 
ing~ of the mind into the vaet area of darkne~5 
in the c_onacience. 

Whl•n thi~ situation arises, the solution 1110' 

tinH!M lil'~ within the beautiful and sweet enjo,1· 
lllent uf l!en~ulll pleasures. 

I read Sunday of n memlw 
of our group · •. the lost -
WhO died bec&UIIe of ~n OYt'r 

' dose of fumes from a ch(>111i 
cal mixture that ~ends or1 
soarin~r into the dream ~tate ' 
peaceful exist.!nce. It was 
wonderfui1Vay to 'die! 

, T h ink of lk.11ty 
i~ Can you just 11top Y"t 

'. llchedule of meeting11 lu 
<'n'ough to dream of heine placed. in a etaUI th 
allt;~wed you to sec only bright yellow now<• 
dancin~ together and yielding more bright y~ll• 
fiower!. Think of the beauty of such a plare .• 
atoma, n(l "nigg'ere", no relig ion, no white ten• 
no green gran, no kide, no cars, no Joneacs, 
office, no job, no ~xes, no nothi~ but ycil 
flo•era. 

lrMR"Ine ll et&t.e of exl1tenee where there iH 
group-not even a beat generation that c.mfor 
In order to be different and indlvl.duall•tk Nn 
lng exist.a other than you and tho.e. bright, lx· 
tiful yellow tlowen da~lng together and yi 
lng more brie ht; heauttfuJ' r•llow tlowen. 
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